Now live online! For more information, email Laural Kirchner at kirchnl@bgsu.edu

Earn step up to quality approved 2 contact hours

For early childhood professionals

Professional development workshops

To register to attend a live, online training, click on the date/s of your choice above. This will take you to the OCCRRA website. Sign-in or create an OCCRRA account, add the training/s to your cart and then click the checkout button.

Language & literacy experiences

- Tuesday, January 10 6-8 pm ST#10124733
- Saturday, January 21 8-10 am ST#10124734
- Tuesday, January 31 6-8 pm ST#10124735

Spark scientific inquiry with nature

- Thursday, January 12 6-8 pm ST#10124738
- Saturday, January 21 10 am-noon ST#10124739

Child development milestones

- Tuesday, January 17 6-8 pm ST#10124742
- Saturday, January 28 8-10 am ST#10124743

Playful learning with arts & writing

- Thursday, January 19 6-8 pm ST#10124745
- Saturday, January 28 10 am-noon ST#10124746

Workshops made possible by a grant from the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services in cooperation with Ohio Educational Television Stations.